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SYNOPSIS 
Spray f o m g  IS one of the recent processmg techruques m the present demandmg world 
to produce nearnet shapes A vanety of products such as fine atormzed powders, hgh 
density alloys, metal matm composttes and composibonally gradmt m a t e d  can be 
synthesmd wa thu route The mam advantage of ths processmg method IS that it lnvolves 
sem-sohd state processmg conditrons and can be classrfied m a regrme between lngot 
metallurgy and powder metallurgy Fme equlaxed gram, devoid of macrosegregabon, 
extension m sohd solubhty and novel alloy compositions are typical charactenstics of t b  
synthesimg procedure 
In the present study Al-Zn-Mg alloy (Al-7075) has been taken for mvestigation The 
evolutron of wrostructure m a t o d  powders as well as m deposited alloy have been 
analyzed T h  IS followed by the synthesis and the charactenzatron of metal matrrx 
composites obtmed by lncorporatmg Alz03 Into Al-Zn-Mg alloy It IS a well known fact 
that the properties of a m a t e d  depend on its mcrostructure, w k h  m turn depends upon 
the processmg condibons To get the desired mzcrostructure wth a nuntmum amount of 
porosity dunng spray f o m g  IS the objectwe of tfus work T b  m tm has been &ted 
by the process parameters prevarltng dunng atormzatr.on and depositron Implhdy, it 
requires the need to understand the process synergnm. In ttus respect, mathematlcal 
modehg has been txmed out wth the objectwe focussed on the mmostructural 
evolubon d m g  processmg Thrs IS done m sequentrat steps, namely, atomatmn, 
depositron and co-deposition stages of spray formrng 
The a tomt ion  stage ~nvolves cltsmtegratlon of molten alloy Into fine droplets by hlgh 
velocity mtrogen gas The dynarmca the& and soluilfication effects experrenced by the 
alloy droplets d m g  the= fight to the deposit have been modelled Forced convectwe 
heat transfer by the atormzlng gas IS the predormnant mode of heat removal from the 
a t 0 4  droplets The velocity profile of the atommng gas, the velocity profile of 
atormzed droplet, the v m b o n  m temperature, the k t m n  soliddied and the coohg rate 
expenenced by droplets of varyrng dmmeters were studled The observed rmcrostructures 
m the oversprayed powders were studled and exphed  on the bass of the model. An 
estlmate of amount of heat Input (enthalpy of the spray) reachmg the deposit was also 
predicted on the bass of temperature profile expenenced by the droplets and 
droplet/powder htnbubon of oversprayed powders 
The deposition stage IS concerned wth the predrctmn of the gram sue vanahons across 
the deposit One dunensional heat balance equatlon based on enthalpy formulabon has 
been used m predrctmg the thermal pro&, the coohg rates and the ]so-sohd fraction 
Imes m the deposit The rmcrostructural evoluhon at the deposit depends on the nature of 
heat removal from it Conductive heat transfer by the substrate and convective heat 
transfer by the atomlxUrg gas were cons~dered with respect to thu aspect The observed 
mrostructures were correlated with the predictions of the mathema&al modeL Stuclres 
were based on contmuum approach methodology Imphcit mode of solvlng p d  
M e r e n d  equations was adopted An attempt has been made to e x p h  evoluuon of fine 
equiaxed grams m the spray deposit, the charactenstx of spray fomlng 
Spray co-deposihon rnvolves an add~t~onal step of m~ectmg a03 partrculates mto the 
molten alloy stream The effect of cerarmc partrculates on thermal and soMcabon 
behamour of the alloy droplets were considered Modehg here IS svlvlar to that of spray 
, 
deposition except that an addrtlonal mode of heas extrachon by conductive heat transfer 
I 
effected by the cerarmc parhculates rn contact 'Hnth the droplets was consrdered m the 
calculations The Ibcdrc;tnbutlon of ceramu: pamculstes m the matra, the vanaton m gram i 
sue and the btnbutxon of porosay m the &posd were compared WI& the unremforced 
Al-Zn-Mg alloy 
Vahdations of the mathematical model were done by perforrmng expements m the range 
of process parameters considered m the model Mrcrostructural charactemation studm 
were done usmg o p t ~ ~ a l  rmcroscope (with Image analyzer) and scamng electron 
rmcroscope In summary, the observed rmcrostructues m the oversprayed powders, alloy 
deposit, MMC's have been expbed on the bass of the mathernatrcal model. Paramem 
mvestigahons were camed out on all the above three steps m order to understand the 
process as well as to optunize the conditrons to produce desirable microstructure 
